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The Arifuku Bay located in the middle part of Gotoh Islands, Japan has been enclosed by two 
dikes for the roadway since 1984. In recent years, the red tide often occurs in the Arifuku Bay during 
every summer or autumn season because of increasing fish culture facilities. As a countermeasure 
against enhancement of seawater exchange in this bay, the construction of a new flow channel through 
the southwestern dike is projected. This study deals with the results of field observations on tidal 
currentsand numerical simulations on tidal currents in the Arifuku Bay.  
 

























































図-1  有福湾の概要と観測点 
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            が得られる。 
基礎式の積分表示 
図-10 に示すように上記の運動方程式をcontrol volume に関し
て、(1) 水表面も海底面も含まない中間のcontrol volume、(2) 




































































































































































































図－4.2.1 control volume 
j+1 
 
図-10 control volume 
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図-20 ｢潮通し｣の規模による流量経時変化 
